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called to her home last wk.Phone Us Your Printing Needs-Gaze- tte Times1 rowd ot Mi" Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones were
visitors at the Ralph Crum home
Tuesday in lone. They took Joe

.i r . . I
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Clark there where he will work.
Mr. Clark has heen staying at
the Jones home for some time.

Mrs. L. E. Mikesell, daughterits--
, w. m
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FILMS DEVELOPED and PRINTED f
Mail them in. We mail them back.

1 Two-da-y Service f

1 HEPPNER PHOTO STUDIO

Heppner, Oregon
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of Mrs. Nettie Davis, returned to
her home in Toppenish, Wash.
Sunday. Clark Davis, who has
been visiting his mother, was
taken ill Saturday and was taken
tothe hospital in endleton by Mr.
and Mrs. Laurel Ruhl. Mrs. Dav-
is's daughter, Mrs. Gene Gray of
Stanfield, is staying with her at
present.

YOUR EASIEST WAY

TO FIND THINGS "' A
. - . it hi

k whole fatuity
Photographer Louis Lyons was aole to draw a large part ot the
crowd into this picture as the band was playing at Monument on
on May 9. It was estimated that more than 500 people were prseent
to attend the opening of the Big Four Lumber Company plant The
Heppner school band was the principal entertainment feature.

A handy guide to folks who serve or sell

-t-he Yellow Pages are an "extra" that

makes your telephone more valuable

1. Need first old for a lacerated paw? The
Classified Section of your telephone book can

give you the name of your nearest veterinary-f- ast
Day in and day out, the Yellow Pages are

ready to help you meet emergencies ... or answer
routine "where to find it" questions. Classified
is an important part of your telephone service.

Juniors - Seniors

Of Lexington High

Hold Annual Dinner
Jean Griffith, small daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Griffith,
had the misfortune to fall Satur-
day, breaking her left arm. She
was taken to Heppner where she

daughter, Mrs. John Graves.
The last meeting of the year

for the was held Tuesday
in the auditorium, with Clariss
McFadden, vice president presid-
ing. A program consisting of
numbers furnished y Mrs. s

first, second and third gra-
ders was thoroughly enjoyed, af-

ter which there was a short busi-nes- s

session, after which the bus-
iness was tured over to the new
president, Jerry Baker. Refresh-
ments of pigs in the blanket,
cookies and punch were served
later in the basement. Refresh-
ment committee made up of men
only included Mr. Feathers, Mr.
Baker and Truman Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth
left Monday on an air flight
whicsh, with several others from
the state of Oregon will take
them from Portland, Oregon to
Portland, Maine on a sightseeing
trip. The air tourists will not only
see the country enroute, as well
as make a tour of Maine while
"down east", but will visit many-part-s

of the United States.
The Amicitia club met at the

home of Gladys Van Winkle Wed-
nesday. After a short business
meeting pinochle was played,
with Mrs. Orville Cutsforth win-
ning high and Mrs. Herman
Green taking home low.

The Junior-Senio- r banquet was
held in the school house Thurs-
day night. Shrimp cocktail, fried
chicken, string beans, potatoes
and gravy, vegetable salad, and
dessert of ice cream and cake
making up the menu The room
was decorated with snowballs

was given first aid and was then
taken to Pendleton by her mother
and Mrs. Jones. The arm was put
in a east and and It was
decided that she must have sur-
gery. She was taken to Portland
Sunday by her parents. There
Jean underwent surgery at noon
Monday and is reported getting
along nicely.

rMs. Joe Feathers was hostess
to a lovely party Wednesday in
honor of her daugh-
ter. The affair yas held on the
lawn with lovely favors for all
youngsters attending. The gifts
were opened after which refresh-
ments of angel food cake, ice
cream and punch were served.
The table was decorated with the
Maypole motif, the Maypole be-

ing in the middle of the cake,
with streamers of pink and green
crepe paper going to the colored
nut cups set at each place. Above
the table tie din the trees were
all colors of balloons flying in
the wind. Those attending, ac-

companied by mothers, were The-ress- a

Munkers with Mrs. Leonard
Munkers, Laura Campbell with
mother, Mrs. Don Campbell, Dav-
id Baker with mother Mrs. Jerry
Baker, Kenneth Jones with moth-
er Mrs. C. C. Jones, and the Guts-cho-

boys from The Dalles ac-

companied by their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wilcox who

for many years made their home
in Lexington were calling on
friends and relatives here Friday.
They were being escorted by their

Ask for these JIM

MAYFLOWER PRODUCTS Jf
r Standard Milk and Cream

feT '"' Homogenized Milk

s i ' Buttermilk - Cutter B

' . .1 Whipping and Table Creamt ' VjA Ice Cream - Chocolate Drink

Vft
'

--- rf (OMs- - Cheddar Cheese - Cottage Cheese J

2. A happy solution that's Classified'; spe-

cialty. Each d listing gives the address
as well as the telephone number of the store or
service you want ... if you want to go in person,
you can find the spot closest home. Many articles
are listed by brand along with stores selling
them if you're looking for a particular one.

3. It's a market place that stays by your tele-

phone. Classified's job is to bring buyer and seller

together quickly, easily. In a recent survey,
some three out of every four people said they
use it often or sometimes . . . and they mentioned
hundreds of different businesses or services they
remembered reaching through the Yellow Pages.

and peonies. Master of ceremonies
4. Your telephone serves in
many ways Classified is one
often taken for granted. But it's
part of what we do to make your
service valuable. Today you can
reach more people more can
reach you. Yet the cost of service
remains low. A call is yours for
just a few pennies ... a real bar-ai- n

in these days of high prices.

The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Your telephone is one of today's
biggest bargains

was Billy bloodsworth. Attending
were the seniors, Jo Irvin, Frank-
lin Messenger; juniors, Bill Blood-
sworth, Marvin Way, Charlie
Padberg and Ida Buchanan, and
the faculty. Mr. Feathers and
wife and Mr. Baker and The
dinner was cooked and served by
Iris Bloodsworth. After the din-
ner the two classes went to the
show in Heppner.

The primary room mothers
held their annual party and elec-
tion in the school lunch room,
Friday. Preceding the lunch Mrs.
Sorlien gave a short program in
her room. Refreshments of mold-
ed jello. sandwiches and cup
cakes and punch were served.
Those in charge of the party this
year were Mrs. George Graves,
Mrs. Thelma Anderson, Mrs. Su

Tie masfficaufjfid IBUiT of7

mimmmm zanne Vinson, Mrs. Alma Green,
Mrs. Leita Messenger and Mrs.
Delpha Jones. Election was as
follows: Mrs. Green, chairman
and Mrs. Armin Wihlon secretary.
A gift was presented Mrs. Sor-
lien in appreciation of her won
derful work with the students
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baker spent
the week-en- in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Wallace
were Portland visitors last week.

Mrs. Lonnie Henderson and
urday from a trip to the coast and
Mrs. Cora Warner returned Sat-wa-

points. They were the Lex-
ington delegates to the grand as-
sembly of Rebekahs at Coos Bay.

Mrs. Clarence Hayes and Mrs.
Marjorie Houck were hostesses to
a stork shower honoring Mrs. Bill
VanWFinkle Friday night at the
Houck home. Gilts were present-
ed to the honoree in a decorated

,baby basket, with a doll sitting
in the middle of the basket. After
the opening of gifts, which was a
surprise to Mrs. Van Winkle, the
evening was spent playing pino-chle- .

Prizes were packages wrap mm wWwmmTh Styllln Dt Lu Stdan
WkJH Mtvofl Km eplioiiol 01 .iln, coil

ffs styled to maeyou soer

ped very cleverly and when open-
ed turned out to be baby gifts,
and had clever notes attached to
each with instructions to give to
Mrs. Van Winkle. Those winning
were Mrs. Kenneth Klinger, high,
Mrs. Cecil Jones, second high,
Mrs. Eldon Padberg traveling
pinochle and low. After this love-l-

refreshments which consisted
of a dark and a white cake, one
decorated for a boy and the other
for a girl, and coffee were serv-
ed. Those attending were Mrs.
Kenneth Klinger, Mrs. Rodger
Anderson, Mrs. Herman Green,
Mrs. Eldon Padberg, Mrs. Cecil
Jones. Mrs. Clarence Hayes, Mrs.
Marjorie Houck. and the honoree,
Mrs. Bill Van Winkle.

Mrs. W. E. McMillan and Mrs.
Kenneth Palmer were Condon vis-
itors Wednesday.

IN !. 0IVI CAN S(l II FEET
ClOSEH TO HON! OP CA

IN 1949, DRIVER CAN SEE 24 FEET

CLOSER TO REAR Of CAR IN MIRROR

1949 1941
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Chevrolet's new Leader-Lin- e Styling makes it possible to give
you Panoramic Visibility -- a fuller, freer, safer view of the road

How George and Jean won 2,000 college scholarships
Each sweeping change in Chevrolet's functional
design was made for a purpose lo seat you in

moK' comfort, to provide more room and more
storuge space, to make driving easier, safer and

smoother.

This is sound styling styling that tay

advanced. It's another reason why Chevrolet

for is the most beautiful BUY of all!

Look ahead! The curved, swept buck windshield

contains 80 more glass urea. Look down! The

smoothly-rounde- d hood lels you sec the road a

full 11 feet closer in. Look back! A greatly

enlarged rear window gives u closer, wider

view behind.

All the way through, the bounty of this great

new Chevrolet springs from junctional design.
w r r A .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hunt and
son Dean, Mrs. Francis McMillan.
Mrs. Newt O'Harra and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Munkers were am-
ong those attending the Hunt-Ptt-ble- r

wedding in La Grande Sun-
day. Shirlee Hunt and Donald
were candlelighters, and went to
La Grande Friday with Elmer
Hunt and returned Sunday with
theri parents.

The No-to- Pew Campfire girls
are making plans for a camping
trip to Bingham Springs starting
the 5th of June.

Baccalaureate services were
held in the Christian church Sun-
day evening with Rev. Cantrcll
officiating. On the program was
a special by the junior choir,
"Building Every Hour", and a
special by the regular choir, and
a special bv the voung people's
choir, "Help Me Find My Place."
Mr. Cantrcll spoke on the theme
"At what are you aiming?" High
school seniors are Jo (McMillan)
Irvin and Franklin Messenger.
Eighth grade graduates are Max
Breeding. Shirley Hunt and Den-
ny McMillan.

Mrs. Jim Pointer who has been
with her mother, Mrs. Davis, was

These two young Westerners, Jean Hathaway of Chico,
California, and George Fmde, Jr. of Lodi, California,
will begin college next fall with the help of $2,000
scholarships awarded by Standard of California.

They were chosen as outstanding among 4-- Club
and Future Farmers of America members who raised
and showed their own livestock at the recent Grand
National Junior Livestock Exposition in San Francisco.
Four other scholarship of $1,000 each were also
awarded-t- o Mary Lee 1 lay of Lovelock, Nevada; Robert
Voting of CJuincy, California; Ralph Boyd of Lancaster,
California; and James Buell of Buellton, California.

Scholastic ability, leadership, personality, records in
club projects were all considered by Club and
V. V, A. judges.

We'd likt to say "Good Luck!" to George, Jean, Mary,
Robert. Ralph and James. We know they'll do a firie
job in school. ..and later as good citizens of the West.

Plans
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'f?rFIRST FOR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST fjA I jj AMER,CA'S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS

HODGE CHEVROLET CO.
MAIN at MAY HEPPNER, OREGON Standard Oil Company of California


